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JUVENILE BOOJ{S
BOYS' AND GIRLS' :BOO]{S
THE NEWEST FIOTION
:POPULAR COPYRIGHTS
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TWENTY-FlVE l"'ER CENT OFI~ ON OUR ENTIRE LINE OF
:BOOJ{S EXOEJ'TJNG LATE AND :POPULAR COPl:.'RIGHTS.
Wbat is bett..w ior
OBRISTMAS
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Oall and See the Line.
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000000000000000 j i.t. cam. e to a rough~and-.tumble, the 0
~'I ~
O So,phomore girls left the male ele- ~·")()QQCIOC)()IOOIQC)()IJOCXlOCJOOC)()()Q0C)()()Q0C!O<:QOCIQCID
ment to do the Im. itt.in.g.. 'l'he fresh- ~.,.
.men boys had to manhandle them 9{)0oooc)(;oo(X)(;ii(X)OcooociO<)Ooc;Q(X)oc;Q()Oi)oooOOOOOOOOOOOOO
· 0000000 in order to have something to dance ~
~··
Jimmie Hoover and Towner .are with.
bitck on the hill after having their
.removed. Jimmie says they
And now the menace. Mutterings 1;
THE •FINEST THE MARKET
·:
tried their best to kill him, but did have been heard about the campus 1\
NOW ON Dl~PLAy
not quite succeed'.
that the Freshmen, in lieu of their
!!UCcessful insubordination, are goMrs. Welch. has started a Fren.ch ing to force the •Sophomores to wel!-r
class for the benefit of people who yell'ow socks. Good p.ight, Eli:.!abeth!
., .• STUDY OUR WINDOWS,...
are not 'varsity .students.
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Frank ~nder~>on is a slick galoot.
· Al' Hunt, registrar, expects to leave He ought to register as a Freshman.
So. Seoond St.
110 W. Gold Ave.
for Mississippi and Louisiana within
the next month.
Jimmie Hoover may have gone• to
the hospital to have his tonsils reThe Misses Dorothy Ohmart, Jim- movd, but.. ..the .....w.ise. ... ones..wm. tell.
mie Standley, Frances Bear, Clara you it was a broken heart. .Did you
Bursum and' Wifma Snyder were in- go to the last Thirty Club dance?
423 N. FIRST STREET'
LUMBER, PAINT AND GLASS
•
itiated into Alpha Gamma Monday
night.
Paul Butts, an alumnus o·f the
University, left Monday afternoon 'for
SUITS 1\IADE TO MEASURE
THIRD OF THE LECTURE
Washii\gton, D. C., to enlist .in the
$15.00 to $45.01)
SERIES BY DR. JAMES medical corps.

ALBUQUERQUE--t:t:J-MBER
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NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS

The third of a series of lectures
Chalmers Bowers enlisted in the
given by Dr. George Wharton James,' army yesterday,
214 West qentJ.•al Ave,
Pno:ne 198
author and historian, was delivered
•
.
Thursday evening at the High school)
---=-------'
auditorium. The subject was, "Aco- LETTERS REFUSED BY
CERRILLOS AND GALJJUP LUMP
ma, the City of the Sky." 'This lecture
TIDS YEAR'S TEAM. CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE
VARIOUS SIZES
CERRILLOS
AND GALLUJ• EGG
:was the most interesting one given
{Continued from page 1)
thus far by Dr. James .
Manager Richardson tool!: the floor
LIME
COJill
Dr. James thin1rs that Albuquerque and in behalf of the football team,
is neglecting a great. ·opportunity .fo1· presented Coach Wood witll a sweater
Phone 91
advertising itself and Acoma by not
as an appreciation of the sei·vices MILL 'VOOD
JHNDLJNG
STOVE WOOD
building a road from this city to the which Professor Wood had freely
puebl'o, He says that all the romantic given the team.
splendor which Taos claims can be
Coach Wood respond'ed in a speech,
found ten-fold at Acoma. ·During his
thanking the men. and stating that
talk Dr. James also described the although there were no real stars 'on
"En.chanteir Mesa," and told the le- the team, there were some real' 'first
SINGER :POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR
gend connected witih it. The speaker class men on it. His relations with
Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles
thinks that the wonderful rock forma- the team would ever be a source of
Johnsqn.'s CaJ1dY
. tions in sphinxes, spires, temples and pride to him, he added.
Taxi
Phone 600
mesas put to shame the renowned
Dr. Boyd spoke on the athletic outGarden of the Gods in Colorado.
look for the future, and stated that I;:::::::::=::::::::;::;::;=::::::::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:::::;::;=
if fully co~vinced that the men showed the right spirit, he would do all
PI UAPPA ALPHA
.. The U. N. M. Weekly"
SERVICE FLAG. in his power to secure an. athletic diis printed by
' rector and coach in the near future.
Figure with Us on any of Your School Printing
A large service :flag has been pre- He commend:ed the spirit of the men
sented to the local chapter o~ Pi who refused the letters, but urged
PROGRAMS, PLACARDS, INVITATIONS, ET<l.
;Kappa Alpha DY Mrs. F. M. Lee and them to accept the insignia and wear
d'aughter Margaret, who made it. them proudly.
There are twenty-six stars in the
At the close of Dr. Boyd's talk,
)l~~~~xx~~~~~~o~~~
~ag, pne for .each member of the fra- Vice President Hodgin called upon 8.
ternity who has given his services to Harol'd Boolter, winner of the state
his country. Two of these stars are oratorical contest at Santa Fe, to tell
for two of Mrs. Lee's sons, Chester, us about the con,test.
who is with the Forestry regiment in
Booker said that he· would much
Tues(lay an<l \Vednesday, Dec. 11·12
France,. and Floyd, who is with Bat- rather h:we gone with the team to
"DAB'S BURGLAR''
tery A, :which is probably .on. its way Cruces, .but felt it was more his duty
Marguet•ite Olat•k.
.to France now. Stars will be added to win the oratorical contest if he
Thursday, December .13
from time to time, as members leave could.
"THE GOOD BAD MAN"
to join the army or navy. The next
We think Booker did his duty, all
Douglas Fairbanks and Bese.ie Love.
star added will be for Paul' Butts, who right, and congratulate him upon
Fl'iday and Snlturday, Dec. 14•US
.Jeft Monday for Washington, D. c., winning the contest for the University
"THE PRIC.E MARI\:11
to enlist in the medical corps there. of New Mexico.
Dorothy Dalton.
Sunday and :Monday, Dec. 16-17
"l>AIN!I~J~D MADONNA''
Zonia Markova,
'I'uesda.y and WNlnesday, Dec. 18·10
"SJ>EEDING DOWN
,Jane Co\Vl.
TWICE DAILY SERVICE
0
In at 10:00 a. m., out 7:00 P• m, 8amc clay
In at 5:00 p. tn., out 1:00 p.m. follc>wing day
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Program for this week

Careful Kodak Finishing by
Skilled Photographers
NO WORK FINISHED ON SUNDAY

HANNA&· HANNA

Master Photo~raphers
REMEMBER-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

YOU CAN GE.T IT AT MATSON'S TOO.

S. T. VANN
New Mexico's Fine Art Jeweler and
Sci.entific Optician

.
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I
j

I
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Albright &Anderson, 1nc.

PASTIME 'fHEATRE

I

l<'our Qumwt• Plan Makes Necessal'Y Xe.v l>Ialt Uegnlations to l'lace Col• 1{:11m:ts UJthersi,ty is Rack of 1\iove- , I,a,•ge 1\,udi.enc., Hea1.'S I>l!og••am by
mellt to Unite All, Colleges in u ( .l!'ine iht,s I'upils-Ma.uy Excellent
lege Htmlents in Class l<'ive, Class·
Sevet•al Radical De1'artm•es from
IJeague to l{eep 'Irack of Alumni : Selections Uell(lered in a P~easing
iug '£hem as in 1\iiliuu•y Service.
Old Systcm-:Winter Quat•ter to
in
\\·ar ancl to l~lll'thm· \Var l'lans, ~
\\'ay.
·
Open Jamml'y 7, 1018.
The revised selective service reg"
--'l'he American college is a<;cused 1 H.odey Hall was filled to capacity
'l'he new four quarter plan adopt- ulations about to ·be issued by the
frovost
Marshall
General
will
inof
failing to grasp the significance of, at the recital' given Friday nigl).t by
ed by the University facul'ty this sum1
Uier has caused several changes to be elude in section 151 'the following the world coJtflict and of neglecting lhe studen.ts of the Fine Arts College.
to assume its proper position of read-11'he audlei1ce Waf! composed of Varmade iq the calendar which was paragraph:
"Under such l'egulations as
crship over the youth within its j sity and down town people and· those
printed in the 'catalogue .. 'fhe winthe chief of Engineers n1ay prewalls. "Education as usual,'' it has who took the trouble to atte11d were
ter quarter opens January 7 with
scribe·,
a
proportion
of
the
stubeen said, is its continued policy,\ well repaid. The concert s~owed to
registration day for new stude~1ts.
dents pursuing an engineerwhen the colleg·e ought to. be giving! advan.tage the talent •Ye have at the
Classes begin on. January 8. Conseing course in one of the approvthese ~·otmg people spe~ial training Varsity and the ~xcell~nt. work being
quently old students who have reged
techl1ical
engineering
schools
for
the places in the new world. clone a.Joug mus1cal hnes under the
istered this semester will not be relisted· in the war department as
which they are soon to in.hedt. The j !l.irectioiJ, of P1~ofessor E. StanleY
quired to report until the Sth. Benamed by the school facul'ty,
college student is reported to be ig~ l Seder. Much m1ght be S;tid, but we
low is the calendar in full:
may enlist in the enlisted .renorant of current events and to b'e can gi:e it in no bette~ way than .
1917.
serve corps of the engineer deJiving his customary life of comfort j tha.t g1ven by the Mornmg Journal
December 13-19, Thursday-Wedpartment a11d thereafter, upon
an<l equanimity. T):lese assertions wh1ch follows:
.
nesday-Registration week for old
presentation by the registrant l are not altogethE>r true, but there is I ."Miss E's.telle Harris sang two
students for winter quarter.
to his local board of a certifienough of truth in them to be em-llnO(lorn son?s a~d the. Miserer~ from ·
December 20-22, Thursday-Saturbarrassin.g. Most colleges and uni- 1 H Trovatore, displaying a VOICe of
c.ate of enlistment, such certifiday-Quartel' examinations.
cate shall be filed with the quesvarsities are endeavoring to ·meet 1 exceptional' .range and quaUty. 'Miss
1918-\\'intet' Qual'tci•,
tionv.ire and the registrant shall
their extraordinary responsibiliti~s-1 Dorothy Mcintosh gave a Bohm song
.~anuarY 7, Monday-Registration
bo placed ill Class V on the 1 Committees of faculties and stuirents wi~h well-roun<lecl tone. M:iss Hallie
day for new students.
ground that he is in the military • have been aPllOinted, meetings have Mitchell sang three EelectlOils from
January 8, •ruesday-lnsttuction,
service of the United States."
been held, addresses have been de- Burleigh's Saracen songs.
Miss
begins in all departments.
A copy of these r~visecl regulations nvered, subscriJ>tion papers circulat-\ Helen Vincent saug an aria from
Februai'Y 22, FridaY- Washing- will be sent to eac1l engineering •{d, military drill introduced, and i Mignon in French, Other song numton's birthday, holiday.
school as soon as issued.
mall.Y other things of like purpose! bers were by 1\Iiss Grace Stortz who
March 21-27, 'l'hursday-WednesTile full regulations have not yet have been undertaken. Neverthe- sal)g two Cadman numbers with fine
day-Registration week for old stu- been llrescribecl by the chief of en- less.' there has been much marching! interpretation, an<l by George Givan,
dents for spring quarter.
gineers, but this officer has ruled np hill and clown; there is more or: who di<played' a tenor voice of fine
1\Iarch 28-30, Thursday-SaturdaY tltat the privilege referred to may be Jr.ss bewilderment everywhere. With· quality.
-Quarter _examinations.
granted onlY to those students who no clear understanding of what j ."Pian~ numbers ;vcre given. bY
r:ltwing Quat•tcr.
at·e given a certificate properly at-\ ought to be done, it has been natural 1 Miss. ~mta Osuna, who please~ m a
Avril 1, Monday-Registration day tested' by the head of the institution to follow established custom and to 1 rendtbon of Valse Arabesque, and
as follows:
wait for a dlrectin.g hand from ac-' Miss Nola Keen, who evidenced a
for new students.
Allril 2, Tuesday-Instruction be"I hereby certify that .. , . . . . . . . knowledged authority.
fleet technique in MacDowell's
is a regular student of the, . . . . . . .
In tbe University oi l{ansas the i Witches' Dance.' ~nss ~elen .Thac~ter
gins in an departments.
1\fay 10-11, Friday-Saturday-·-An- class in good standing, as a can.didate. prevailing perplexity has .been ex-; showed much lllsJght .Il). he1 play·m•g
nual Interscholastic 'l'raclt and Field for au engineering degree at... . . . pel'ienced altogether perhaps in no. of a walt't by Schutt an!l. Chopm s
............ , and that in the judg- extreme degree. Here it has been l Nocturne in E flat. .
.
meet.
May 30, Thursday-Memorial DaY, ment of the faculty of this school, found auvisable to create a· facultY
"Prgf .. Seder gave an. intere~ting
l'ased
upon
his
academic
record,
sup"intenigence
committee,"
co-operat-1
tallt
on II Trova.tore, ~VhiCh ..he Jl~us
holidaY.
June 3-8, Monday-Saturday-Reg- p1emente(1 by his relations with fel- ing with a similar group of students. trated at the pmno an!l Wlth vocal
istration wee1t for old students ·for low studeuts and by observation of It is the purpose of this committee. numbers. The University opera chohis instructors, he may fairly be' re- to use available means to enlighten rus closed the prog-ra,1.n with several
summer quarter.
June 9-14, Sunday-Friday-Quar- garded as deserving a place in the students upon the .nature and mean- 1 choice ren.diti~ns, inclu?in~ the ~ex
ter examinations and commencement. first third· qualitatively of the young ing of the war in its different phases, j tet. from :Luem and ,F.riml ~.In. Sap·
men graduating from this institution and to bring to their attention such. plure Seas from the F1refly.
Summer Quarter.
information as will lead· them to get
· June 15, Saturday-Registration during the past ten years."
The rules formulated by the chief a right pe-rspective, to judge events' WOl\IEN'S PAN-HELLEN!()
day for new stuirents resident in Alof
engineers Will be sent to the sal\ely', and fo order. their own lives
BAS :BEEN RF;ORQ~'~ED
buquerque.
June 17, Monday -·Registration school on the official list as soon as appropriately with respect to .. the
they are readl:: and the committee is parts they must talr?, now and in t~e i A reorg~ni:~;atio_n of -tM Wo~fln~s
daY for all other new students.
June 18, Tuesday--Instruction be- preparing a statement as to how future. The commtttee undertakes: ., Pan~HelleniC SocJety was bl'Q~~M
these rules m~y be most effectively . 1. .• :o provi~e lectm:es on patri~t- , about a~ a meeting held last, Wf1'1lc at
gins in all depar~ments.
carried
out. S1xty days from Decem- Ic., m1htary, d1plomat1c, econom1c, 1 the Ph1 ~u house. .The. 'lr\C,I\lll.ert>
July 4, Thursday-Independence
Mr 15 will be required by the Pro- historical, an.d oth~r topics, intended decided to meet twice .mo}\t)ll:Y, ~n.d,
Day, holiday.
' July ii4'-25, Wednesday-ThursdaY vost Marshall General to classify the to in:lluence students in the conduct to invite all national sorority women
-Examinations for first term of registrants into the five classes. The. of their daily lives, ele'ctJ~,~n· of st\td-' in the citY to j<,>in. Th~ ne.xt, t\Wetsum·mer quarter, and registration of committee understands that it is nn~ .ies, person. al s~cri~ces, and group ing will' be held Saturday folWwing
likely that any draft will have to be 'usefulness.
1 Christmas at the Phi Mu house. The
new students.
·
made
before
this
classification
is
2.
To
coUect
from
faculty,
stuofficers elected are:
, "July 26, Friday-lnstruction bedents, other insti~uti<,>ns, a~d.. othe.r
President-Mrs. L. · S. Petera, of .
gins in alJ. depa:rtments for second: completed.
·
sources,
suggestions
and'
plans.
suitaKappa
Alpha 'I'heta. ·
term of summer quarter.
Vice-President-Mrs. Proct.pr··~rher· August 22-28, ThUrsday-Wednes- '!'RESIDENT BOYD iN Ol{LAHOl\IA. I ble to the situation, an.d to furnish
these to officers, committees, teach· win,, of Delta Delta Del~a.
day-Registration week for old stuSecretary-Mrs, Ernest' Gari'J~, of
Dr. Boyd is absent on an extend·ed ers and s_tudents.
dents fo1· autuml1 quarte.r.
3. To put up in the different Theta. Tau Alpha.
August 29-31, Thul'sday-Saturday . trip to Oklahoma. The trip Is some-Examinations for second term of What in the nature of a vacation, but buildin.gs bulletin boards on· ·which --~----------~
incidentally several matters of busi- are posted news items, maps, lllus- this committee .has felt l\ei~nly, .:tp.e
summer quarter.
ness will be attended to. While ab- trations, portraits, cartoons, scientif- need· of co-operatiol1, as a resuJt 1 of
which they ha.ve been trying to, en;l~st
The Misses Kathryn Little and sent Dr. Boyd will visit the Univer- ic fads, stories about alumni in the
ali the colleges and. universitili~ '})~S
Katherine Conway were visitors on sity ot Oklahoma, of which he was war, etc.
4. To conduct a column in the sible in a so-called "war lea,gue."
pt·eslden,t before coming to New Mex' hill this weelt.
the
An invitation has been el(tend.o:rLto
ico. Dr. lloyd also has interests in college paper, edited bY ditect!on of
tlle UniversitY of New :\IexiC"o 'to
'Miss Anita Hubbell h!l.s retttl'ned Oltlahoma to look after. It is not the committee, devoted to the same join this league. It is likely that the
from a trip to Kan.sas City. Miss definitely known when Dr. Boyd will purposes 11.!:! the lectures and bulleti'n invitation will be accepted Jn the
Ht1.bbe1l was accompanied bY her return but it will be some time be- boards.
In its earnest endeavor to succeed very n.ear future by this school.
fore the nel(t quarter opens.
father.
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AWAR LtACUE Of
CONCERT BY STUDENTS
IS Wfll ATT(NDED
PLACED IN SERVICE COllEGES PROPOStD 1

ENGINEERS WILL BE

I .

SINGER CIGAR CO.

~

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico

-·

VAKSt'IY CAlENDAk

I'

HAHN COAL CO.

-------
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U, N. M, WEEKLY

TWO
George White, Captain,

U.N. M. WEEKLY

i3ur.n Gas Jet Under Water.

in Ad>·ance.
:lingle Copies, 5 Cents.
Entel'ed in the Post Office in Albuquerque, );'ew Mexico, February 11,
1904, as second cla'Js matter
Gco1 p;e White .............. Editor

Ernest Hammond .. M:anaging Editor
Louise Lell ........ Society Editor
Jason Williams. , . Business Manager
J. M. ScTuggs ........ Ass't Bus. Mgr.
'l'L'li!SDAY, DECEMBim 18, 1917..

Placing the Blame.

In a new European method fo~· pro·
ducing steam a high-pressure gas jet
Is burned under the surface of the water in a steeJ })oiler.

:·lnbiv. N. 1\Iex. FNool\t~ball 'l'eam!
.... uquerque, l.. ~ox.
J>ublhhed every 'L'uesday through~ Dear Sir:-.
out the College Year by the Students
I want to protest against your acof the l"niversitY of New Mexico.
tiou and that of the team in refusing
BulmeriiJtio·n· --~;;._i~~·,· 5o. Cents a Year the award of letters for services on
i\llmquerque, New lUexico

l.J, N. M. WEEKLY

.
"What is tho matter, Henry?'' ques
tloned M:rs, Joslin, anxiously.
"Oh, matte~· enough! 'l'hut preciout
son of ours is in financial difficultiel
Aye, That's the Rub.
again,''
d
I
t d
It ili! all. right for the mo ern young • "Well, it's just as
expec e ; an(
the ;;Tidiron.
man to offe~· a six-cylinder love-but it's your own fault for starting hin
I saw your game here, and my own the sensible girl wants to know who's in .business. Algy ulwnys did !l.ll righ:
op~nion and that of the· maj orUy of to keep it in gn>:oline,
us long as he did nothing l"
persons who saw the game, was that ~----.c::=-"'·""·"'·====="'"-:=:-:;;·=--=:...-· --=----------_--_,._..,."'--='-yon boys deserved !'Teat eredit for I
BANK DIRECTORY.
the spirit you dieplayed, not only during· the game, but also during the ~--------------------------------~---------------------------football season. The fact that you I
did not quit football because you haclj
a light, inexperienced team pis greater .
honor, in my opinion, than winning
an your game) with old players.
1 thinlc your team is as much (or

The Ftrst National Bank of Albuquerque

11

===============================~

================.more)
entitled
their letters than I.:
!.
JU.H.H:NTJ.H.LL AGAIN".
j any team
in, the tocountry.
--·------! ·winning and a successful season j'
Baaketl.mll vractice started with a. ~.re all ri~ht, but good sportsmanship I
4% PAID ON SAViNGS CCOU NTS
flourish some two or three weeks, rs the cluef lesson to be le·arned from.
Safe. Deposit Boxes
Rent
ago,
~reson.t writing no sign of·· college football-to be licked with a J
·
grin .and come baclc smiling.
4 •
,Q;..
'
7fil
:{..
').. 1'IT"
I~
pra~ti<;e (;an be seen: The ar~Ol'Y: Your men have come through the I
,.}}
~anu.
\UifUS
was secured for practrec three mghts season with flying colors in every-'.:..--------------:---------------:-:=======~·
a week. At flr st some ten or twelve, thing but games won, so accept t h e ! - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - · - - _ -__._-- - - - - - :
men sl~owed Ull for practice. They; l~tters and· wear them proudly as.,
thought that they would have a· Your right.
j
coach in a sl10rt time and be able to·
Yours truly,
turn out a first class team, but as the'
H. M, CORNE'LL.
Albuquerque, N. :u.
.time ha;.; passed and no coach has '
been set:ured, the fei!ows have been
.
. ,,
l>AYS ·1% ON SAVINGS ACCOUN'I'S, ItECEIVIm FitOM $1.QO UP
losing interM;t and droJllJ]ng out one A CHRISTMAS LULLAB't
by one. At the last IJractice or two
Hulf an hour before midnight on 1. ; , . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - _ -__:::_-_-..-.,-:_-_-_-::_-:_-:_-:_:-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_---------_;.
there twere only two or three men · Ch.
r1s t mas eve in 1l\Iexico t he ,'Litany 1~~--------------------------------'"""':
presen...
.
~ of the God Chilcl" is sung. It is after,.
The fellows_
. th t tJ·
.
. reallze that they can . tlns
a
1e world-f mnous 1u11a b y
.
tl· 1e "I'.• oro, , lS
· J
do nothmg
. . . Without
. . . a coach,
. , , and. do.. song of a 11 l\f
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WE SOLICIT YOUR HUSINJ:SS
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tinrw ;Jill bt:hool. If those responsi-; leans lHtve their Christmas songs, bulj
ING TO BUY AND BECOMES MORE VALUABf,E lllACH YEAR
bh tW llot talco enough interest in· not many have distinctive Yuletide lull
YOU HAVE IT.
athlotics to secure a coach, they can labit>S.
not expect the students to take
enough interest to play.
Correctly . Defined.
1
A Russian applicant for naturnlizatlon pnpers was asked, "Wli::tt is the 1
"THE BANir OF PEitSONAL Sf!JitVICE"
Constitution of the United States?"!
"Rugged and healthy," he answered. I:---------.-.---------------~-=:_-:__~----_---_--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_·-_-_-_-_.)
'\\'hat a. relief those words convey!
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of exams has been uppermost lit the
Sanction has been given to the con•!
minds of us all. iVe have dona more structlon of nmlerground electric rail·
actual studying in the past. week than.l ways in Illadt'id.
LEADEitS IN CLO'l'IDNG AND FUBNISmNGS.
we have done in any one week before <lttring the quarte,r. 'fhere have
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come through it all right, and can
enjoy the hol'idays with a clear conDRS. TULL & BAKES
scienc:e. One professor's advice was
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to leave off studying during the vaSpec.ialists
HOLIDAy GIFTS FOR ALL AGES
cation, for the next quarter wlll be
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Service
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Here hAs
Important To Us
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New Mexico's Largest Department Store
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Social Events
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1.

David's Can£iy Store

AT J,Asrr vEsPERs

Hemy, the Varsity Baggage Man.
Phone 939.

. 8

A fitting· and appropriate progrmu
•OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC?OOOOOOOO .I was given at the last vespers of this

Fine Shoe Repairing

Whitney Hardware Co.

EARL'S GROTTO

DUKE CITY CLEANERS

J!Jxaminations rww hold the center I Y<J.l.r, held in Rodey Hall Sunday af{)f the stage and social functions can ternoon, It consisted· of Chdstmas
R. F. Mead, Mgr.
.
songs, a Christmas cantata by the j
ll.Ot meet the approvmg eye of the
. h
d
del
M
opc.ra c orus, an an a ress by r.
The I>opular Bm.'dwruoe Stot•e
J'acult;~'.
Consequently the campus I McKean of the l\'fenaUI school fMul- 1
Phone 76.
307 W. Central
has assumed a melancholy color, and t;r. Mr. McKean's address was on!
you can hear tlle clock tick without the Christmas spirit. A large audi-l
having to stop and listen. Gl'ouds enee. enjoyed both the lecture anclj
have gathered, but "Wait Till t.·lle lmu~w. T~e progra1~ was:
Leave U. N. N. Work at
Sun Shines, Nelly," and tl,le birds
Silent Night-chon·.
.
will be singing again; for Christmas'
J·osus 'l'hou Dear Babe DivineHATTERS AND DYERS
is here bringing seventeen days vaca-1 choir.
j
Shu11 & Sever
Leave work at Earl's Grotto and
tion. Already plans are being laid 1 Hymn 24 (singing first ancl third
211 East Central Avenue
Ladies' Dormitory
for a gay time d'uring· the holidays, stanzas).
--------------320 W. Gold Ave.
Phone 440
The Sigma Chis are to lead off with
Ip.yocation.
Solo-Miss Switzer.
a camouflage party, and for the ben~
eflt of those 'vho don't get the sig~.
Hymn 120.
nificance of camouflage, it i s - er,j
Hesponsive reading.
PHONE 283
well we really don't lmow what it is, 1 ~·~azareth-choir.
but it's got something to do with the i
Offertory.
313, 315 West Central Avenue
war and the Tommie.s use it for its
0 Hold Night-choir.
bovine characteristics, as their fav .. 1 Ad.drcss-Mr. MeKean.
orite expression. Judging from that, 1 · Canta ~a-.-choir.
the party ought to be a live one, any 1 Bonr.cllctwn.
how.
.
I nm· :rv::m. Richard'Son w as i 11
ABOUT A
The Phi Mus are 011 the docket for rharge.
an open house on December 27th,
which ought to Roothe nerves. unsti·ung by the ertects or too much!' CHRISTMAS REUNIONS
Xmas.
For Mother
There will be private parties ga-r
Father, Sister
1
lore. '!'here atways are .durin. g the ·, HOW many fa.milies_ whose memChristmas vacation. Lots of Soldier
bers have been dispersed and
Or Brother?
boys will be back to spend a few days,
scattered far ar~d wide in the J
and are bound to be entertained. I restless stt·uggles of hfe are on. th_ls 1
GIVE
duy reunited and meet once agum m
And then there •s Ne ~'' Ye.:11·'s Eve 1- that
happy state of companionship and
which can never get by w1thout at mutual good will which is a source of
least a d'ozen. parties. S.o in spite of. such pm·e and unalloyed delight and
t.he gloomy outloolc of the present, l one so incompatible with the cares and
THIS CHRISTMAS
the balloon aspention is bound to j sort·ows of the world that the religious,
come off with the last of the finals.
1 belief of the most civilized nationS~··
ALBUQUERQUE GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
and the rude traditions of the rough-
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Kistler-Collister Co.

fEE'S ()andy Store
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CHRISl"'MAS PRESENT
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How many old recollections!
1 and how many dormant sympathies!
Home Is the only place where
, does Christma11 time awaken !-Charlea
a man for the snlte of peact>
Dickens.
ought to admit that \n"ong Is ~ . - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - right.
\Vat• makes a lot of changes In ~
our habits of thought, but it nev·
e1· will make a woman admit
that her last year's suit is fash·
ionable this year.
It takes all sorts of. pests to
make up n world Including the
men wJw get up banquets.
The difl'erencc between a son
and a husband Js that a wotnnn
will rrmllly admit that llel' busbaud has fnttlts.
1~
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Guarantee

YOUNG MEN'S SPECIALTIES
Society Brand Clothes.

Styleplus $1 '1 and $21 Clothes

TYPEWRITERS

Oity Calls 25c.

Bought, sold, rented and repaired.
Exclusive dealers of the Royal
•rypewriters (used by U. N. M.).
Albuquerque Typew.l'iter Exchange
Phone 914.
122 s. Fourth St.

White Elephant and Sturges Hotel

Martin & Thom
Auto Service,
Phone 273.
Dodge Bros. Olosed Cars .. ··' ··

I

BARBER SHOPS

Eat a.t the New Republic Cafe.

106 S. Second
u

We Solicit

th~

106 W. Central

University Trade

Henry, th~ Varsity Bl)-ggage ,,an . .1-----------~----l
·---~~-------~-=-wu~---~=~-·~--------, t='hune 93 9.
OHHtS~I'MAS l:'n:FJSENTS
THAT ARE APPRECIATED
~----------------------~
A pail• of our
DAINTY SI!OTilS 01' SLJPPJlJRS
G. L. ZEARING, Pt•op.
for
1!1U~CTHlCAL CONTI{ACTORS
:r-r:Jw :wd Sccon<l Hand Goods.
Men, Women and Children
AND ENGINEERS
\,~ solicit the trade of the
Phoue 615.
C. JUAY'S AJIOIU S'l'01HU
·U.N. M.
418
W.
Centra.! Ave.
314. W. Cdltt•11l Ave.
118 W. Gold.
Phone 409
Albuquet•que
New MeXico
·,

The Star furniture Co.

Co.

Arno Huniog
Electrical· Co.

EATS ANJ) SW.ElETS
at

Grimshaw's
Secoml and Centrai
Grimshaw Wants To See You.

Wm. Chaplin
De11ler In

SI-IOES

..,
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.. ~.

'
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UN. M WEEKLY

FOUR
JUVENILE BOOKS
BOYS' ~JO GTI&LS' BOOKS
THE NEWEST FICTION
POPULAR OOPl.'RIGRTS

Strong's Book Store

~
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N OUR ENTIRE LINE OF
TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT OFI<' 0
BOOKS EXCEPTING LATE AND POPULAR OOPYRIGRTS.

What is better for
c:a:RIST MAS
THAN BOO KS?

I

Professor in Spanish: "Now answer
I to the roll call whether you are here
or not."
I

~~'l'hou you'" t,.mpllng
I

·
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423 N. FIRST STREET'
Miss Rebecca Horner, one of last
"\Ve have had 'em every year. A LUMBER, PAINT AND GLASS
year's studen.ts, who is now attend-: long time ago it used to be Swede
ing the University of Wisconsin, .is 1!· Blom. Some one left the door open
expected home for the holidays. Miss and in walked· Eldodt. Brother used
SUITS MADE TO MEASURE
Horner was assistant editor of the 11 to be as innocent as they make 'em.
$15.00 to $45.01>
"\Veekly last year.
New York was responsibfe for Sindeo!band. All of this wasvery well, but
A majority of the students who I speaking of filberts, who in the name
Phone 19H
live outside of the city expect to re- 1of the noble and mammoth order of
214 West Central Ave.
turn to their homes for the Chrlst-[kernels left ~ vacancy for that prize
mas holidays.
, pecan, the V1aduct?

I·

i

CERRILLOS AND GALLUP LUMP
Lieutenants Glenn Em.mons, Frank 1 The Sophs perfumed Rodey Hall CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE
CERRILWS AND GALLUP EGG
VARIOUS SIZES
Shufflebarger and Loms Hesselden :
bad they could n,ot figure out
.
.
ta I Up SO
•
left last week for theu vanou~ 8 - 1how the Freshmen stood it. We
COKE
LIME
tion.s where they have b~en asslgned finally got it figured out. They ar~
to duty.
jused to it, acclimated, as Professor
Phone 91
1Gruner wouid' say. Ask the Assistant
STOVE WOOD
IHNI>LING
George Farr, who formerly attend-! C ach or Hairy if that is not so, and MILLWOOD
ed the University, is in the city on j ·ro not why not.
------------------~---------------------'
furlough to visit his parents. Farr 1
is in the ambulance corps, and at
----------- ·
present is stationed in Pennsylvania. •A pretty good' firm is Watch & Wait,
And another is Attit, Early & Late,
SINGER POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR
A vigorous drive for members to And still another is Doo & Dairet,
Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles
the Red Cross is being conducted by 'But the best is probably Grinn &
Johnson.'s Candy
some of the University Girls.
Baret.
. . Phone 600
Taxi
--~

l

..

Charles Amsden, 18-year ol'd son If you think you're beaten, you are;
of A. M. Amsden of Farmington, is If you think you dare not, you don't;
on his return from the war Z<'neQ and: If you'd like to win., but think you
can.'t,
will re-enter Harvard universitY at
"The N. M.
the beginning of the second semester. It's almost a. cinch you won't.
is prmted by
U
'
•
Last February he enlisted in. the HarFigure with Us on any of Yom· School Printing
vard unit as an ambulance driver If you think you'll' lose, you've lost,
and saile1l for France. Shortly after For out in the world we find
PROGRAMS, PLACARDS, INVITATIONS, ET<l.
he arrived in Paris he was assigned success begins with a fellow's willto field service in Greece. He also It's all in the state of mind.
saw service in South Africa and in
France. It w"m be remembered that 1f you think you're outclassed, you ~~~~~~~~-~~~~~
Amsden was a student at U. N. M.
ate;
You've got to think high to rise;
year before last.
-u
'. ·f-t~
~--;;, TJ
.~
· .a
;·
You've got to be aure of yourself be-

~eekly"
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Altr·1ght &Anderson Inc

I

Careful Kodak Finishing
Skilled Photographers
TWICE DAILY SERVICE
In .,.t 10:00 a. nt., out 7:00 p. m. ea?'e. day
In at 5:1JO p. m., out 1:00 p.m. followtng day
NO WORK FINISHED ON SUNDAY

HANNA & HANNA
Master Plmtogro.phere
REMEMBER- SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

YOU CAN GF..T IT AT MATSON'S TOO.

·~~ogr~w

~r

Tue~day and Wednesday, Dec, 18·1~
c ••
'THE SPEEDING DAWN
1' •
Jane Cowl
Thursday, Dec. 20
"BET\VliJEN MEN"
Wm: S. Hart

"ANTICS OF ANN"
Ann
. Penningtton
.

.,

Stmday and Monday, ~· 23·24.
"AJ,JJ FOR A ltUSBAND"
Vh•ginia I•earson ·
Tuesday and Wednesday; :Dec. 25·26
"THE LITTJ,E PRINCESS"
Mary Pickford ·

.
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S. T . VANN:
'

New Mexico's Fine Art Jeweler and
Scientific Optician

STUDENT BODY MEETING, THURSDAY, I0 A. M.

1

this week

FridaY and Satu:rday, Dec. 21-22

<

1

PASTIME' l'HEATRE
~

An assembly was helcl Monday
Seven memb.ers who intend· to try
Ed King, manager of the girls' basSaturday afternoon at 2 o'clocll:
morning, at which time Mrs. Werner, for the debating teams met at n.oon krtball te:J.m, has announced a game the Rifle Club held its first shoot of
of the. local post office, thoroughly ex- Tt\esday, to see what has been ac- with the Mag·dalena town team, to be the year at the rifle range, just north
plained the United States government complished, and to Jay plans for the played at the armory Saturday night of' the University. The ten men who
thrift stamps and the war :;;avings futu1·e. Several others, not present at eig·l:J.t o'clock. This is the first participated were escorted to tile
stamps,
Tuerday, ha.ve announced their in- • game that has' been scheduled since 1 range by Temporary Captain Rex
Mrs. Wen1er was int!'od,uced by Dr. tention of coming out also.
Among the holidays. Our team will line up Craig, who was appoiutrd to act in
Boyd. In his introductiol1, Dr. Boyd those who will try for the honor of d.ifferentl'y than last semester. Two place of Jimmie Hoover, the regular
said that the war saving stamps pro- repn:.sentin,g the Varsity are Booker, good players, Mrs. Hoffman and Miss captain. The shooting was under suvide(i a means for those who were who won the state oratorical contest Mitchell, will not be in the lineup, pervision of Professor ·wand'.
unable to purchase Liberty Bonds to last quarte1·, Harry Lee, who was a laving failed to return to school this
When. the crowd anived at tile
help thei•· country, and' that it was strong contender for honors last year, 3i:nnester.
However, the captain,, rang-e, Papen expressed a keen cle.sire
intended primarily for them.
He Do11 Richardson, whose ability is well Katherine Angle, says that the team to serve in the. pits, but thinking
stated that the purchase of these lmown, and several new men who will be almost, if not quite as strong I that Freshmen should await their
Etamps has been so large that the have well established re.putations in as ever by Saturday night. Darrow, turn ancl not be too anxious, the allgovernmcn.t may issue no Liberty high school al\d "prep" debating.
Heinrich and Gibbs, who played in. tborities sat on Papen for a ·while.
Bonds in February, as was its intenNo definite dates have yet been the two former games, will play Sat-j When permission was given, Papen,
tion. Dr. Boyd pobited out how set for the two debates which wil'. urd·ay, and several new candidates e:t[;'el·ly rushed to the pits and tool'
vitally each one of us was interested take place, one with Arizona at Tuc- have appeared for the team.
up his station. However, he became
in our h~me, our city, and even our son, and on,. with Cruces here. Pro..
1'he. Magdalena team is composed very inquisitive when "Bullseye"
state, and that we should have just fessor \\' <!rcester is going. to try to of teachers form Magdalena and Booker began to shoot, and in spite
as deep. an interest in our n.atiou.
I secure the same. subject with Crucez K eUy, Among them are reported to of Carl Moore's efforts to hold him
Mrs. \Verner then took the floor as with Arizona.
be some former stars from different down, persisted in sticking· his liead
and explained the war saving staml)S
This subject reads: "Resolved', parts of the- state. Margaret Flour- out to see who was shooting. ('We
and the thrift stamps as follows:
That the Philippines be given their u.oY, a student at the University last call attention to Bool,er's record beA thrift card may be obtained at independence in 1925, provided that year, but who is now teaching in low.) He seemed to like what he
any bani,, postoffice 01• other author- the war shall have been over two the IIIagdalena high school, will play, saw, Ul\cl after that every member
izec1 ag·ency by 1mrchasing a 2 5-cent years at that time." If this subject
said that between shots Papen's head'
'file admission to the general pubstanll). 'I'his card has spaces for six- cai\ be secured with Cruces, it will
would pop up to see who was shootlie is 50c, but Varsity students who
teen Stanlps' Or• a total of $4.00 when make the worl' easier for local deing and to look at the target.
have paid their athletic fee wi11 be
filled.
When al'l the spaces have bators.
The Club is especially proud of
A big dance will fol1 admitted free.
b
h
d
been filled the card may e exc ange baters.
low the game.
"Bulheye" Booker's record. It is
for a $5.00 stamp by adding 12 cents
probabre that BoeltEr will be awardin cash before February 1, 1918, and
Leslie Boldt, who recently joined
trrang :m~nts are under way to eel the title of expert marl,sman. The
1
one cent additional each ·month there- the aviation corps of the navy, left 1 ge a pre lmmary game, but it is not score follows: ·
after until' December, 1918, when the Tuesday night for El' Paso, ~nd from ~'~~wn w~ether they will be success200 yds, 200 yds. 300 yds.
sale of thrift stamps is expected to there wili g·o to San Diego, California. u or no ·
prone lmeelirig prone
cease.
Les. is the second of the· Boldt family
Remember the time, Saturday, 'Craig ...... 17
14
16
If, after exchanging the thrift card to enlist, his brother Ira having en- Jmwary 19, at eight ·o'clock, and· the Paulson .... 3
8
9
for a $5 stamp, it becomes n,ecessary listed in the quartermaster's corps place, the armory. Don't fail to be C. 1\foore . . 3
13
5
for the holder to get the cash on it, at Deming some time ago.
there.
McClure ... 19
20
17
this could be done by giving the postPapen . . . . . 7
9
13
master ten days' written notice and
M:orris . . . . 9
9
4
surrendering the stamp. rn that case. i
Foraker ... 10
7
3
of course, the holder would not get
Sharp
.....
14
17
18
I
$5, but only the actual amount of 1
Scruggs . . . . 9
4
6
Bvet·y student should be presenlt at the assemb13' called by the
cash he had invested, plus one cent I
vice pt•esident of the student body, .l\liss· Helet~ Vincent, fm• Thursday
,. Booker · · · · 7
0
4
for each mon.th held.
ntot•ning, at 10 o'c.lock. There are several matters of impot1:ance}
The shooting is now done under
For those who are in a position
to tome befcwe the students at that time, among which is the
the supervision of the United States
to go a little stronger, the governelection of a. businC~?.s manager fol'\ lbltel "Mirage" for this year; the . government, with .g.over.nment rifles.
election of an eclit.or and a manag'Cl' for the "'Vcerldy," nncl various
ment has provided thrift stamps
Membership fees are $1.00, and enother lmsiness. These at·e all mnttet•s of vital importance to eachl
! ti'tl·e a member to 12 ro·tlnds of amwhich sell for $4.12 to $4.23 during
0
m.embet• of the student body, so be at Rodey Hall Thm·sday morning
1918, depending Upon the month in
:it 10 o'clock sharp.
1m unition and allow him to particiwhich purchased. They autotmat'---------~-------:----------------~1 pate in all shoots. The club intends
icall'y increase in value each month.
GAS ~lAC.HIN.Jil IS INSTALLED.
a poem upon the abuses which the to hold· a shoot every Saturday, the
If you want to be the possessor of
stored under ground, and no gaso-! wmtber permitting. The next shoo~
a war savings certificate, take $4.12
The new gas machine, ordered to line will be able to come into contact IWill b: this ~a~urd~y at 2 o'clock. If
to an,y authorized agency prior to take the pface of the one destroyed with anything- which may cause a YoU W1sh to JOlll,, gtve your member1
February 1 and you will be given a by fire about the first of December fire.
ship to Scruggs or Craig.
~·
I
:pocket-si~ed folder contaiuing tw~nty last year, has been Installed, and
SeVE·raJ improvements were made
svaces upr.n Which to affix war sav- worl' will now proceed in the labora- in the chemistry building during the
AD])ITIONS TO RO:NOR ROI1L,
iligs stamps. Fill the twenty spaces tories. This time the authorities are holidays, The hoods were connected
011 this .certifilcato, keep It until Jan- taldilg all the precautions urged by up to an outdoors outl'et, a.nd' are
BNow are a few names which were
uary 1, 1923, anti the .government the manufacturers of the gas rna- now ready for use. Chairs and
will {)il:y YOU· $100 for it.
. ch'ne and a few of their own. All benches were received and unpacked, omitted from the honor roll pubThe limit for one person. is $1,0 0 0 • g-a~olll\C from thi~ time on will be also. The lecture room is now fully lished last week:
Paul Simmons, Battery A, France.
and .no more than $iOIJ worth can.
equipped with chairs and the -laboraCharles Amsden, American ambube issued to a person at one given f--.------.--.--.~--.--.-.-~
tories with stools.
lance corps.
time. The war saving stamps may kau:er has practiced, and how we rna)
be registered at the postoffice, but hell? overcome him by careful eatHoward E. Morrow, Canadian medHerbert
Shelton,
Who
attended
the
icai corps, England.
the registration makes. them unpay- ing, and investment in government
University
last
year,
was
a
visitor
on
Lieutenant Philip B. Upton, Fort
able at any other postoffice, whereas stamps.
llrtregistered' they are payable at any
Committees were appointed bY Dr. the Hill Friday and Saturday, He Bl'isE, Texas.
Leslie Boldt, naval aviation, San
postoffice In the United States.
Boyd to canvass the school, in order an.d ,Jimmi€'. Hoover left SitturdaY
,.
night
fot'
Oklahoma,
where
they
will
Diego.
Professor Hodil'in was then called i tha.t those n.ot at assembly should be
Robert Hopewell, quartermaster's
upon to give his view~ . of the s~le 1 given a chance to purchase thrift go to work as geologists for an oil
company
there,
corps, Deming.
of these stamps, and responded W1th stamps.

I

--=====---------------~~===

f.ore.
Muecle of the Soul.
you
ever can win a prize.
We do not get -perfect character Ill
our Sleep. It comes to us •as··musclt
comes through doing tblngs. It Is thl! Life's battles don't always go
muscl~ of the .soul.-Benry Drum· To the stiohger or 'faster man,
mond. ·· • · ··
But so'on or late the man who wins
111 the fellow who thinks he can.-Ex.
Find Out Firat.
Study to conserve your steps. Whell
"Reputation is what men think we
;vou spend an hour lookins~ f.or some- ate. Character is what God sees we
tblng because you do not know where
lt is, you have wasted that many steps. are}'

SATURDAY NIGHT

I

I

SINGER CIGAR CO.

Of YEAR
BY GUN ClUB

I

NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS

HAHN COAL CO.

AT NOON TUESDAY

~, '\\,
'
N
' o .....1~

At Assembly .Held Monday, Mrs. \\'er· Nothing .Has Been Heard From At•i•
Uuiver.o;·,ity Girls to Meet. Magdalena l.'nde1• Gol·e1·nnWiit Supei'l'ision now,
not• c-f the J~oca.J Post ~ffice, Exzo.ua m· Cruces Yet. \Vill Try to
Town Team a.t Armory December 1 the U. X. M. R.ifie Club llel<l lts
pl.ains This J:<'oJ•m of l~oan. 'Nearly
llfalre Both Debates on Same
lO, at 8 P. I\1. Dance Aftet• tl1e 1 Fil•st Slmot Hatnrllay. New l\[emI<Jveryone Present Buys.
Question,
Grune.
1
bers Needed.
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STAMPS IS LARGE

vintage ·
: WhE·re the grapes of wrath are stored, Think happy Thoughts, think always Til e good whom you have known and
not the bad,
And you're trusting all your credits
the best,
love,
not
you
To the mercy of the Lord'The happy days that were and not
Think of the ones
Word has been received from And you give the time to football
those you d;etest,
I
the sad,
Chalmers Bowers that he passed the
That
your
studies
ought
to
get[Think
of
your
victories,
and
not
of
examination for the aviation service
Think of the rose, but not the with-·
your failures here,
of the navy. Chalmers is in El Paso They ask, "ls that condish removed?" ,
ered flower,
The smile that pleases and not the ,
now but expects to be sent to the You answer, "No, not yet,"
Then they all wamp on your tommy,
hurtful' sneer,
I The beauty of the rainbow and not
coast soon.
And they pluck you in the bud,
The kindly word and not the harsh :
the showe•r,
Is
it
football
ot
the
Weekly?
work spoken,
Gordon Gass, an alumnus, ha.s
The promise ltept and: not the Think happy thoughts.
been a frequent visitor on the hill And your middle name is Mud.
-Ex..
promi~es brolren,
Thinlt happy thoughts.
this week. Gordon has enlisted in This thing i's~·to be continued,
the quartermaster's corps of the ar- But we ao not know just when,
---===~~-~----;------------------=--.
my and is here on furlough until De- It will happen sure as shoo tin'
When the boob flunks out again,
cember 26.

.
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========;================-------- -SALf Of THRIFT
DfBATERS MEET
BASKETBALL GAME ~
FIRST SHOOT

Call and See the Line.
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